INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Diabetes mellitus is a chronic disease affecting millions of individuals worldwide and impacting on patients' quality of life, often leading to morbidity and mortality.[@B1] The incidence of diabetes rapidly increased worldwide in the last few decades as documented in the International Diabetes Federation Atlas (IDF). There is a high prevalence of diabetes mellitus in the United Arab Emirates (UAE), reaching around 21.4% in 2030 according to IDF 2017 report.[@B2] This pattern is expected due to rapid economic growth and associated lifestyle changes such as reduced physical activity and increased caloric intake.[@B3] Diabetes self-management education reinforces lifestyle modification as part of diabetes management.

Diet and physical activity are aspects of lifestyle modification which lead to improved glycemic control and a decrease in morbidity.[@B3]-[@B7] Worldwide, previous studies reported that diabetes self-management education improves glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) levels and reduces the risk of life-threatening complications.[@B1],[@B8] However, patients with diabetes face many obstacles adhering to traditional self-management education protocols such as lack of knowledge about potential benefits of education, absence of personalized education, diabetes education costs, and time limitations.[@B1],[@B5],[@B9],[@B10]

There have been growing efforts to implement new approaches for self-management interventions that improve diabetes control.[@B1] Recently, information technology use has increased dramatically resulting in improved communication.[@B11] Social Media is defined as the Internet-based tools that allow individuals to communicate, gather and share information, ideas and images, and to team up with other users in real-time.[@B12] Social media channels such as Facebook, Instagram, WhatsApp, Snapchat, Twitter may mediate digital health interventions, which provide continuous support and effective communications, and overcome barriers associated with face to face modalities.[@B4],[@B5] Patients consider social media as a source to get disease-specific information, interact quickly and efficiently with others and share medical information with a community of patients having similar problems.[@B3],[@B11]

Social media has become a valuable resource for people with diabetes to enhance self-management skills. Patients who have similar conditions and similar experiences connect very easily through Social media, providing a suitable environment to share knowledge and peer support.[@B7] However, there is little evidence to support the role of social media in improving self-management behavior and health outcomes in patients with diabetes.[@B4] Lifestyle changes such as diet adjustment and physical activity involvement, blood glucose monitoring, online education, peer support and real-time interaction between patients and healthcare professionals, are all facilitated through social media.[@B1],[@B6],[@B7] Hence, healthcare professionals have recommended using social media to improve diabetes self-management skills and consequently improve glycemic control.[@B6],[@B13]

Patient health literacy levels have a crucial role in patient response to diabetes education efforts.[@B14] Patients with low health literacy often face obstacles in understanding instructions on prescribed drug labels, comprehending medical education leaflets, consuming healthy diet, and achieving better control of their diabetes.[@B15],[@B16] Similarly, diabetic patients with low numeracy skills face difficulties in interpreting glucose readings, determining serving portions, applying medications dose changes, and performing daily self-management tasks.[@B17] Many tools have been used to assess diabetic patients health literacy and numeracy levels, this will help in developing effective educational strategies that are designed to fit patient health literacy and numeracy levels.[@B18],[@B19] The Literacy Assessment of Diabetes (LAD) is a test of patients' ability to pronounce diabetes-related terms commonly used during clinic visits or when reading food menu and self-care instructions.[@B20] It is word recognition test, which is considered an indirect measurement of the level of patient comprehension.[@B21] Diabetes Numeracy Test (DNT) is designed to assess diabetes - related numeracy skills that are required in performing daily diabetes self-management. DNT covers general mathematical skills and concepts such as addition, subtraction, multiplication, division, fractions, and multi-step calculations.[@B22]

The UAE population is considered one of the world's highest users of mobile phones and social networking avenues which makes social media-related interventions to improve diabetes control possibly successful.[@B23] Studies evaluating the use of social media to enhance diabetes management in the Middle East are sparse.[@B3],[@B11] Additionally, a recent literature review showed no previous studies that explored social media interventions in improving diabetes control in the UAE.[@B3] Therefore, the aim of this research was to assess the impact of a structured patient education coordinated through WhatsApp on diabetes control, and to assess any effect of health literacy and/or numeracy levels of patients undergoing through this education on diabetic control.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

Study design {#sec2-1}
------------

This study was approved by Ajman University Research Ethics Committee (approval number: P-F-H-18-11-16), dated 19^th^ January, 2019.

This research was a randomized, two-arm parallel interventional study with a 6 months patient follow-up conducted among diabetic patients. The intervention group received diabetes self-management education through social media network application (i.e., WhatsApp) while the control group received usual care.

Participants {#sec2-2}
------------

Recruitment: Participants from seven emirates (Abu Dhabi, Dubai, Ajman, Fujairah, Ras al Khaimah, Sharjah and Umm al Quwain) were conveniently recruited from private medical centers.

Sample size: This was part of a larger study to translate and culturally adapt the LAD and DNT into the Arabic context.[@B21] Four hundred patients participated in the original study but only 218 agreed to continue with the six months social media intervention and were hence included.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria: Those whose age is between 18 to 80 years, diabetes mellitus type 1 or 2, could speak Arabic or English, with an HbA1c\>7.5%, and were regular users of WhatsApp were included in the study. Those who had severe hearing or visual impairment, or did not know how to use WhatsApp were excluded. Those with gestational diabetes were excluded because their condition required different clinical management procedures ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Participant enrollment and follow-up](pharmpract-18-1841-g001){#F1}

Randomization: All agreeing participants were randomized into one of two groups using simple randomization method: the interventional group (n=109) and the control group (n=109).

Participant enrollment and consent: Prior to starting the study, participants were asked to sign a consent form and fill out background information including participant demographic and clinical information such as diabetes duration, treatment regimen and if the participants had received diabetes education previously.

Health literacy assessment: Participant's health literacy and numeracy levels were assessed using LAD and DNT before starting the intervention. LAD test was administrated by requesting participants to loudly read and pronounce 60 words. Five seconds were given to read each word, if a particular participant needed more than 5 seconds, he/she was asked to pass to the next word.[@B20] Participants were then asked to complete the DNT. Here, participants were asked to answer 43 questions related to diabetes numeracy skills required to perform daily diabetes self-management such as nutrition, exercise, managing symptoms of uncontrolled diabetes such as hypoglycemia, oral medications and insulin dosing adjustments.[@B22]

Structured intervention {#sec2-3}
-----------------------

During a six months follow-up period, participants in the intervention group received daily educational information through WhatsApp. The educational material related to diabetes self-management behaviors (AADE7 Self-Care Behaviors®) recommended by the American Association of Diabetes Educators (AADE) and the American Diabetes Association (ADA) (online Appendix 1Click here for additional data file.).[@B24] The AADE7 Self-Care Behaviors® guidelines are suitable for both Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes mellitus. The messages contained information about healthy eating, food portion management, physical activity, self-monitoring of blood glucose, reminders for medication intake, insulin use and coping with and adjusting to living with diabetes.[@B24]

Each day, participants received WhatsApp messaging about self-management behaviors. Messages were sent at a particular time of the day; though they were opened at the participant's convenient time. WhatsApp broadcast provided private bidirectional communication between the participants and the investigators, which allowed participants to seek advice and get free-of-charge feedback.

Intervention procedure {#sec2-4}
----------------------

Step 1: A WhatsApp group was initiated involving participants from the intervention group. This intervention was moderated by the researchers (licensed pharmacists) who were responsible for all communications (online Appendix 2Click here for additional data file.).

Step 2: The original English messages were translated by the research team to Arabic; they were adapted and refined to suit the local cultural context. Before starting the study, participants were asked about their language preference in which messages were to be communicated. All questions sent by participants to the research team through WhatsApp broadcast were treated confidentially.

Step 3: Three months into the study, participants were contacted via WhatsApp to obtain their most recent HbA1c value. HbA1c values were collected via phone calls from those who did not respond to WhatsApp.

Step 4: Six months into the study, participants were contacted again to obtain their HbA1c value and to determine participants' satisfaction level concerning the social media intervention.

Meanwhile, participants in the control group were offered usual diabetes care without the WhatsApp intervention; they only received phone calls 6 months into the study to obtain their most recent HbA1c value. The control group subjects were followed twice versus thrice for the test group. Since the main purpose of the control group was to compare the test group outcome with a similar control in order to quantify the impact of the intervention, the research proposal included only twice measurement for the control group subjects against three for the test group.

The main outcome of the study was the mean change in HbA1c level by comparing the control group and intervention group values at different time intervals. Self-reported HbA1c value was obtained from participants in the intervention group at baseline, 3 months, and 6 months post study initiation, while for the control group, baseline and 6 months HbA1c values were collected.

On the LAD test, scores were totaled and converted to a reading grade level. Scores between 0 and 20 were considered of fourth grade level and below; participants who achieved scores between 21 and 40 were considered of fifth to ninth grade levels, while those achieving scores between 41 and 60 were considered above ninth grade level.[@B20] DNT scores, however, were reported as a percentage of the total correct answers.[@B22]

Participant satisfaction level with the social media intervention was assessed online through WhatsApp using a self-developed satisfaction tool at the end of the study. Participants responded on a three-point Likert-type scale (ranging from agree to disagree) to items regarding how much the intervention was beneficial, convenient, and if they agreed to continue using social media to help in monitoring their disease.

Prior to starting the main study, a small pilot test was conducted over 3 months on 10 diabetic patients. The pilot study aimed to assess the feasibility and acceptability of the social media intervention procedures. Results obtained were used to refine the main study protocol. The pilot study revealed that patients' desired to continue diabetes follow up through social media for more than 3 months. Participants gave positive feedback about the medical information received through WhatsApp.

Data analysis {#sec2-5}
-------------

The IBM SPSS version 26 was used for data analysis. Descriptive statistical parameters of mean, standard deviations (SD), frequencies and percentages were used to analyze the demographic information and clinical characteristics of the participants. The data was normally distributed as determined by histograms and normality plots. Paired t-test was used to compare HbA1c change in the intervention group at different time intervals (baseline, after 3- and 6-months period) and for the control groups at the baseline and at 6 months. Pearson Correlation was used to assess the association between participants' health literacy level (LAD, DNT scores) and HbA1c change during the social media intervention. Independent sample t-test was used for one variable comparison between two groups. One-way ANOVA was used in multiple group comparisons. Study findings were considered statistically significant if p-value \<0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Two hundred and eighteen participants were randomized into two groups: 109 in the interventional group and 109 as the control group. However, 84 participants from the intervention group and 80 participants from the control group completed the study through the 6-month follow-up ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The reason for drop outs were participants refuse to continue the program due to social obligations (not interested anymore and not having time, traveling overseas and disconnections in WhatsApp due to change in their telephone number and subsequently the WhatsApp number.

The mean (SD) age of the participants was 41.98 (15.05) years; they had diabetes duration of 10.2 (8.5) years, the earliest 40 years ago, and the most recent was 1 month before the start of the study. Most (57.9%) of the participants were women; (71.9%) were college graduates. More than 60% of the participants had type 2 diabetes mellitus and visited their diabetes specialist only as needed. There was no significant difference of patients' characteristics between the intervention and the control group at baseline ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Participants' demographic and other information

                                                Intervention group (N= 84)   Control group (N= 80)   p-value\*
  --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------- -----------
  Age mean (SD)                                 43.9 (15.4)                  40.06 (14.7)            0.51
  Duration of diagnosis of diabetes mean (SD)   9.4 (8.9)                    11.2 (8.1)              0.86
                                                **N (%)**                    **N (%)**               
  Gender                                                                                             
  Women                                         52 (61.9%)                   43 (53.8%)              
  Men                                           32 (38.1%)                   37 (46.3%)              
  Marital status                                                                                     
  single                                        15 (17.9%)                   26 (32.5%)              
  married                                       66 (78.6%)                   50 (62.5%)              
  divorced                                      1 (1.2%)                     3 (3.8%)                
  widowed                                       2 (2.4%)                     1 (1.3%)                
  Educational Level                                                                                  
  Never attended school                         1 (1.2%)                     1 (1.3%)                
  Elementary (grade 1-6)                        4 (4.8%)                     2 (2.5%)                
  Intermediate (grade 7-9)                      2 (2.4%)                     3 (3.8%)                
  High school (grade 10-12)                     16 (19.0%)                   17 (21.3%)              
  Collage Graduate                              61 (72.6%)                   57 (71.3%)              
  Medical Insurance                                                                                  
  Yes                                           38 (45.2%)                   36 (45%)                
  No                                            46 (54.8%)                   44 (55%)                
  Diabetes Type                                                                                      
  Type 1                                        27 (32.1%)                   38 (47.5%)              
  Type 2                                        57 (67.9%)                   42 (52.5%)              
  Diabetes specialist Visit                                                                          
  never                                         1 (1.2%)                     0 (0%)                  
  every month                                   13 (15.5%)                   17 (21.3%)              
  every 3 months                                20 (23.8%)                   23 (28.7%)              
  more than 3 months                            1 (1.2%)                     1 (1.3%)                
  as needed                                     49 (58.3%)                   39 (48.8%)              
  Diabetes Education                                                                                 
  Yes                                           34 (59.5%)                   50 (62.5%)              
  No                                            50 (40.5%)                   30 (37.5%)              

(\*) independent sample t-test.

HbA1c decreased significantly in the intervention group from 8.4% (SD=1.06) to 7.7% (SD=1.35) after 6 months (p=0.001) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### HbA1c change in the intervention and the control groups

  HbA1c              Intervention group (N= 84)   Control group (N= 80)                                                          
  ------------------ ---------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------
  Baseline           8.4 (1.06)                                                             8.5 (1.29)                           
  3 months           7.9 (1.26)                   0.001^[†](#t2f3){ref-type="table-fn"}^    [\*\*](#t2f2){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#t2f2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  6 months           7.7 (1.35)                   0.001^[††](#t2f4){ref-type="table-fn"}^   8.4 (1.32)                           0.032^[†††](#t2f5){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  mean change (SD)   -0.7 (0.84)                                                            -0.1 (0.58)                          

Paired t-test at alpha less than 0.05

no HbA1c value obtained from the control group at 3 months

statistically significant while comparing baseline with 3 months

statistically significant while comparing baseline with 6 months

statistically significant while comparing baseline with 6 months

In addition, in both diabetes type 1 and 2 significant differences in HbA1c values between the baseline and after 6 month follow up in the intervention group were seen, see [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

![HbA1c change in type 1 and type 2 diabetes mellitus](pharmpract-18-1841-g002){#F2}

There were also significant differences in the intervention group between baseline and after 6 months HbA1c values for those younger than 30 years versus those older than 30 years ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![HbA1c change comparison between \<30 and \>30 years old Diabetes patients in the intervention group](pharmpract-18-1841-g003){#F3}

However, no significant differences were seen in HbA1c values at different time intervals based on gender, diagnosis duration, obtainment of diabetes education, and availability of medical insurance. Statistical assessments showed no significant differences among different nationalities after the intervention (ANOVA p=0.44).

The results showed that there was no correlation between LAD score and HbA1c value at baseline, 3 months and 6 months (p=0.064, 0.266 and 0.337 respectively). In addition, there was no correlation between DNT score and HbA1c value at baseline, 3 months and 6 months (bivariate Pearson correlation p=0.112, 0.959 and 0.886, respectively).

Only 30 (35.7%) participants responded to the patient satisfaction assessment. Twenty-seven (90%) participants' answers showed preference to continue long-term social media intervention, 24 (80%) said that social media intervention was beneficial, and 20 (67%) classified the WhatsApp intervention as convenient.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

This study evaluated the usefulness of WhatsApp as a tool to improve communication and achieve better glycemic control among diabetes patients. This study gains importance as there is an increase use of social media in pharmacy practice.[@B25]-[@B29] It is imperative for pharmacy practitioners to explore social media as a potential tool to educate, monitor and assess clinical outcomes. The present research approach involved a direct communication with diabetic patients using social media overcoming the barriers associated with direct personal contact. The intervention provided diabetic patients with readily available, easily accessible, quality information at no cost.

Acute and chronic complications associated with diabetes have been shown to be delayed or prevented by offering patients self-management education.[@B30] Use of social media in healthcare has widely been encouraged to enable quick, direct and effective communication between patients and health professionals.[@B4],[@B31],[@B32] This is especially true since smartphone use is now a common trend among most people, adding to their exceptional ability to share data in a simple, effective, and timely manner.[@B33] Moreover, patients benefit more with self-management plans if interventions were conducted in a familiar and more convenient environment such as their homes.[@B34] Hence, it is crucial to design interventions which could be delivered at recipients' convenience regarding time, place and direct human interference.

As a measure of diabetes glycemic control, lowering HbA1c is an important outcome for diabetes interventions.[@B33] In the current research, after six months of intervention, a significant change in HbA1c value was shown. This reduction was attributed to adherence to medications, timely follow-ups and other tips provided by the pharmacist (online Appendix 1Click here for additional data file.). Moreover, the intervention group had a lower HbA1c values after six months compared to the control group with a difference of 0.6 percent. As per the American diabetes association, a half percentage difference in HbA1c is considered clinically significant change to reduce risk of comorbidities.[@B8],[@B35] Other studies reported that a one percentage reduction in HbA1c was linked to twenty one percentage risk reduction in diabetes mortality and thirty seven percentage reduction in microvascular complications.[@B36] These research findings were consistent with previous studies which showed that social media was an innovative and feasible method of improving glycemic control in people with diabetes.[@B6],[@B8],[@B11] In addition, previous studies proved that traditional or unconventional interventional methods of patient education and reminders were both associated with improvements in patient adherence to guidelines and improvements in patient outcomes.[@B33],[@B37] However, one study reported that using social media for one year yielded HbA1c reduction similar to that of applying other interventions for three years.[@B38] It is better to provide long-term diabetes self-management education to avail more effective and efficient patient care services.[@B39] However, the duration of our intervention was only six months. Interestingly, a previous meta-analysis investigated the effect of antidiabetic medications like thiazolidinedione and sulfonylureas on reduction in HbA1c levels which were reported at 0.5 to 1.25 percentage, respectively.36 Our findings, thus, showed an effect from the social media intervention on HbA1c level reduction as that reported from using pharmacological approaches.

This study also revealed that participants' health literacy and numeracy levels had no effect on HbA1c change after the social media intervention. This was a positive outcome that was worth noting - the social media intervention seemed effective in all patients including those with low health literacy and numeracy skills. In this regard, our findings agreed with those of previous studies which also used social media-based interventions to manage patients with diabetes regardless of their health literacy levels.40 This outcome may be related to the simple language used in the intervention program, in addition to the use of visual aids such as videos and pictures that suited all patients including those with low health literacy.[@B40],[@B41]

Our results also indicated a greater reduction in HbA1c value among type 2 diabetic patients with a mean change of 0.8 percent compared to 0.4 percent for type 1 patients in a six month intervention period. A possible explanation for this difference in response is that social media intervention through WhatsApp messages targeted factors such as sedentary lifestyle and unhealthy diet whose modification would affect type 2 diabetes control to a larger extent.

The reduction in mean HbA1c value in participants younger than 30 years in our study was significantly higher than that of participants who were older. Results close to the desired HbA1c value were reported to reflect higher social media engagement from younger participants.[@B8] Similar findings were reported by previous studies which considered age as a barrier to achieving glycemic control related to social media interventions in older patients.[@B34]

The suitability and sustainability of interventions could be ensured only if the recipients were satisfied with the interventions. A high satisfaction level was reported among participants about using the social media intervention. The findings suggested this approach could potentially encourage participants to adopt a healthy lifestyle and enhance their diabetes self-management behaviors with minimal cost and effort.

in this study, the results revealed the potential of investing in social media programs to improve healthcare outcomes. Several previous studies showed that the use of social media in clinical practice enabled healthcare providers to implement effective patient support, and improve patient engagement and satisfaction.[@B42]

Strengths and limitations {#sec2-6}
-------------------------

The strength of this study lies in the use of a larger sample size compared to other studies.[@B3],[@B35] The treatment regimen with which each participant started was maintained throughout the intervention period; participants whose treatment regimen was changed were removed from the study. Although message content relied on standard guidelines that suited all participants, the content was tailored and customized depending on each participant's needs. This adaptation included different strategies such as message frequency and timing as well as providing options for the participants to select messages from specific self-management domains.[@B35]

In the WhatsApp application, messages are marked with two blue checkmarks that appeared near to the message after being opened by the recipient. However, the investigators could not be sure that each message sent was actually opened and read. Confidentiality is an issue in using social media especially in the cases of other persons accessing WhatsApp massages. Also, since the effective sample size was decreased to 84 in intervention group and 80 in control group the power of the study could have been compromised.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

Using social media (i.e., WhatsApp) to improve self-management education had a positive influence on glycemic control of patients with diabetes. On average, the social media intervention produced a 0.7% change in HbA1c compared to routine care. The effect of social media on HbA1c change was not influenced by patients' health literacy and numeracy skill levels; this attests to the simplicity of the messages and the efficacy of the intervention. Patients were satisfied with the intervention and agreed to continue to use it if it were to continue in the future. Future research could focus on other outcomes of social media interactions such as the level of patients' engagement, patient behavior and attitudes, and the efficacy of patient-healthcare provider communication levels.
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